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HOUSE WILL VOTE

ON TAX BILL TODAY

Pa3sago of Administration

Measure by Overwhelming

Majority 13 Forecast

STORMY SCENES IN DEBATE

Wellington. Aug. 20. --The Hopiii)- -

"ncati Tax TtcvlMon Hill m to come to

a veto Into today in the House with ltn

passage by nn overwhelming mnjorlty
generally conceded.

Democratic lenders predicted n vir-

tually solid vote ngnliiRt the meamire
by their sitle of the House, but they

apparently hnri little hope llmt they

could draw enough strength from the
mnjorlty side to make the content close.

The bill will be Rent Monday to ttie
Senate, where it will he referred to the
Finance Committee for eoneidorutlon
during the forthcoming recehN of Con-

gress. The commltte? will take it up
In nbout ten days nnd will consider It
In detnll after further public hearings

ro held. Chairman l'cnrosn thinks
these may Inst for n week or ten days.

Tho House went ahead today with
amendments approved by the Wnys und
Means Committee. Fifty -- nine of tticse,
few of them of importance, were ndoptcd
yesterday nnd a number of others were
to be proposed today after an early
session of the committed to pnss
formally on somo of them.

Ilosentmcnt or Republicans against
charges by Dcmocras that the bill wns
designed to relieve contributors to their
campaign funds and represented a
shifting of the tax burden from thn rich
to the poor, nlmost precipitated a free- -

lor-n- ll nst tight yesterday. Kcprehenm-tlv- e

Walsh, of Massachusetts, acting a
chairman, was compelled to call upon
the sergeant-at-arm- s to force belliger-
ent members to their beats.

During consideration of more than
sixty amendments to the hill, most of
which were ndopted yesterday, Rep-
resentative Fordncy, of Michigan,
chairman of the Ways and Means Com-

mittee, rose to reiterate his denial of
charges made Thursdny night by Rep-
resentative Byrnes, of South Carolina
When Mr. Byrnes nt that time declared
the bill was drnwn to relieve contribu-
tors to Republican campaign funds of
their tax burdens, Mr. Fordney declar-
ed his statements were "untrue." Mr.
Byrne retorted by calling him a
"liar."

Deploring this language vesterday.
Mr. Fordney again aroused the Ire of
Mr. Byrnes, a short, blnck-haire- frail-appeari-

Southerner, by reiterating the
statement was untrue. Rising in hN
seat, Mr. Byrnes said he wag compelled
to uso the langungo he did because of
Mr. Fordney's statement. He then
charged Mr. Fordney's statement was
a "He."

'Toil can't say that to the old man."
Representative Chandler, of Oklnhoma.
interposed ns ho rose in his scat nnd
started toward Mr. Byrnes who was on
the other side of the aisle.

"Come on over here!" Representa-
tive Hammer, of North Carolina, broke
in.

Rapping his gavel with nil his
might. Mr. Walsh called upon the
fergeant-nt-arm- s to restore order.
Rushing up the nisle. .7. G. Rodgers,
tergcant-at-nrm- s, took members by the
arm and led them to their seats.

Firemen Modest,
But Get Results

renflnnrd from Page Om
rory. so to speak, and crash the henvv
streams right Into roots of the fire.

Naturally the second method is at-
tended by more risk for the firemen,
even though it may be more effective
in checking the flames. And the sec-
ond method Is the one ued in this
city.

Danger Always Present
It Is not easy to walk Into n strange

building, stagger through smoke-tille- d

halls, up twisting unfomilinr stairs
nnd, loaded with heavy boots and cum-
bersome coat, drag a heavy hose up
until the nozzle in pressed almost
ngalnst the savage fire demon himself.
It is not any easier to order other men
to do it and wait of
what is going on. until the dimming of
the red glow inside the building tells
of victory won.

The public Is little informed of the
many brave battles that nre back of
the items, which usitallv
end, "the damage was trilling." Per",
haps If another method of fighting some
of these trifling fires were used there
would be more big stories on the front
page.

But there is n good story behind the
little fires, just the Mime, nnd It is
being told daily in thn yard and small
building back of Rnglne 23 on Seventh
street nbovo Norris. Here is the I'hil.i- -
aeipuin iactiooi tor service, nn
nere men are minutely trained for their
duties "on the front line."

It Is this school that turns out the
grim, determined men, who give us such
a thrill when they clung up to the lire
in their red apparatus and tumble out
in helmet, boots and rubber font to
risk their lives In saving others and
other men's property.

In big frames posted in several pum
of the school arc cards headed "Tho
First Duty of u Fireman," and under-
neath In larger letters still. "To pre-
vent loss of life and damage to nron-ertjr- ."

There are other duties outlined on
the card, but they are nil amplifications
of the sarao thing. The toll that murr
Inevitably be paid In performing this
first duty Is ever before the eyes of iuemen who arc training to become i'v
firemen. Nearly the entire wall of thebuilding is covered with cuts and din-gra-

showing first-ai- d methods to be
ued in nearly every conceivable

and charts giving the proper
method of transporting (lend bodiei
Significantly enough, the jmtlents in all
the photographs wear the uniform nt
firemen.

All Must Go to .School
Tho school is In churge of Instructor

Anthony McGrarui. The rank of in-
structor was created in 1011, when Mr
McGrann, thon a cnptaln, was sent to
take charge of the school He is

by Captain George Ferrler. Lieu-
tenant Georgo Rlttenhouse Holmes mid
Lieutenant Frank Hamilton

Every member of the Ilureuu of Fir,
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from Chief Dnvl down, either hns or
will have to take a course In the vcliool.
Ucfllilta having the theory of

fully expounded, tin students nre
put through practical drill In every
phnse of tli science possible, without
ncttmlly burning down a building.

The course lasts sbvernl weeks, and
Is worked on a period system m de-

vised that the men can still do thir
lire duty without missing nny portion
of the course, Tho men are usually
eager for the work, as Increased eff-
iciency means decreased likelihood of
death at their work. For this reason
the men give half of the time and the
city gives hnlf the time necessary to
complete the course.

Many plmes f fire fighting that
would not ordinarily occur to the lay
mind arc taught In the school courae.
There lj the seloiiee of tying knots, the
use of tools, nnd of course tho obvious
ladder, hose und ax work. The physical
drill and the first aid Instruction oc-

cupy many long periods of study.

Other Cities Follow Plan
The work of the school has been so

successful that other cities have sent
members of their departments to study
nnu nave esiaonsneu similar ins mui . . ,rv Tlp room ,g ()0llt v2 ,)V K)

ltlr. I',mn,, ,r,t'rf'1- vi!'?,fcet. and entirely white tiled. Its only
Ln ted Marine Nnxv(m0W , ,,, , , nltnosn touching
and the Bethlehem Steel Works" have tl(1 c(,jinK
..No sent men here to learn to Instruct T,(, M(f;, ,, , , 1(l of

" dentlflc and intricate plant that draws.have sent men to take the full rot rse. ff ,

Ulll WICir nit li' uujn tlurillK wiv ""M
the school is in
not come from other cities to look tho
work over and get hintH of new methods

Many types of new nnd old equip-
ment nre handled by the men dally, and
thev are drilled thorough:!) in their use.
One of the most interesting is the
breathing nppuratus This device Is
not unlike the gas mask used In the
war. but of a much more elaborate
nature. The bend of the wearer is
completely inclosed and n pump closes
n rubber pad airtight around his fnce.
An ox) gen tank nnd a mixing appa-
ratus supply the man pure air and will
do so for ninety minutes.

Thi breathing apparatus is used for
getting into places where the smoke is
too thick for human life to survive, and
for rescue work in fumes of ammonia
or acids that would kill the
if he breathed them. The apparatus
weighs twenty-tw- o pounds, but the
weight Is scientifically distributed nnd
docs not much hamper the man carrying
It When a man Roes in with one of
these devices a life-lin- e is tied around
Ids waist so that he can be dragged out
in case of accident. He also uses the
rope to signal those outside of the con-

ditions within.

18fi3 llavo Tnlien Course
After a brief vacation period, the

school will open its fortieth class on
September 1 . During tho time that it
has ben in operation. 1(W students
have passed through tbe school Of
these lS."iJ were from the Bureau of
Fire, four fiom the United States Gov-
ernment, one from the Cincinnati Fir--

Department, two from the I,ouisvillo
Fire Depaitment: two from the Hethle-he-

Steel Company nnd two from the
Cnmden Fire Department.

The technical side of the work means
little to nn onlooker but there is some-
thing inspiring In seeing the lithe forms
slip up the ladders and the earnestness
with which the studonts work gives the
impression thnt there really arc flames
in the tall tower they use for practice

Behind it all Is the Philadelphia
theory that the place to fight lire is at
the base of the flames, and constantly
urging voices and well -- worded lectures
Impress on the men the necessity of
risking their lives for others, bending
their heads behind the curtnln of spurt-
ing water and forcing the stream nt the
very spot that hurts the fire demon the
most.

Kidnapped Boy's Slayer Convicted
New York. Aug. 120. Robeito Rof-fncl-

of Union Hill, N .1 was con-
victed by n jury Inst night of the murder
of CtliiM'ppo Vnrott-i- , who
was kidnapped Mny 24 and drowned
by his captors in the Hudson River.
The child wns seized while playing out-
side his home. Tho disappearance was
followed by letters demanding n ran
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Thief --Proof Safe
Will Guard Radium

Continued from Pane One

matter, snlil he believed the radium
would bo found or returned.

"Radium," he said. "Is not n plens
vnt thing to steal. It burns and nobody
will buy it after It Is stolen. No one
will buy It without the Beul of the
United Stntes Burenu of Stnndards nn
to its authenticity."

However, the rantter still stands thnt
the Director is going to take no chances
with Philadelphia's treasure. The two
grams of radium, without counting the
equipment for maintenance, cost the
city S1C4.000. This was a bargnln.
One hundred nnd thirteen thousnud
dollars per gram is more often the mar-
ket value of this precious commodity.
Because of the quantity in which
It wan purchased concessions in price
were mnde.

It was Dr. George L. Bevler. acting
medical director of the hospital, who
ushered n visitor into the radium room
thnt, It Is said, will surpass in size
aml oni,,mont nny otlj(,r t10 ,.'.

'V,tr trnitinnnf " U, llevier ex- -
plained, "we will use the emanations
or the rn.vs, and not the radium itself.
Tho radium remalnn In its little tube
In the safe and lu fifteen hundred '

only half of it will have worn i
down. In the meantime it continually
gives off emanations."

Dr. Bevler showed thn Inside of the '

safe. An yet the outside steel cover- - j

like a square black box.
Has Special "Home" In Safe

''The radium itself," he said, "will
be in a lead-Incas- tube, which will
go up through that little hole in the
top of the Bnfe." He pointed to a smnll
round opening. "Then thut connects
with a bent tube through which the
rays or emanations travel."

Dr. Bevler went to describe the
remnrknblc vacuum pump that will
literally draw off the rays and con-
duct them through various scientific

until they nre ready to
charge the long finely drnwn out glass
tube that Is actually used for

When n sufficient supply of the ema-
nations is stored in the thin tube it is
removed from the supply pipe. A glnss-cuttin- g

mnchine bents It, seals it nnd
cuts it Into tubes of required length.
Ihesc nre put in silver cases or shells
and are ready for use on the patient.
Their is to destroy dead tissue.

This part of the plant has yet
been Installed only the concrete foun-
dation of it. Glass-blowin- g tnbles will
line two of the walls. Every precaution
will be taken to protect the workers in
the cmnnation plant from the serioui
burns radium can inflict There will be
big lend screens two nnd n hnlf inches
thick plnced wherever contact is apt to
prove dangerous, and specinlly
constructed lead spectacles will be pro-
vided. Lead has proved to be the best

resistant.
Four workers will man the staff of

the important little room They are n
physicist, whose solm.v will be $3000 ;i
n roentgenologist, ?2.,00: nn assistant
physician, .?3000. and a technician nnd

blower, $1200.
"The plnnt will be ready in

two months," Dr. Beiler sold. "Di-
rector Filrbush is milking every effort
to hnve It completed ns soon as possi-
ble. He comes out every day und per

the Stntc They
wards executed the

come the
for this particular nre to be

from available space that
take time of course, but every- -

thing is being done to throw the entire
service open nt the enrllest

At present there nre numbers of caji- -
ccr patients the hospitals, nnd these,
ur. ncvier pointed out, will have the
benefit of the radium treatments. It Is
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Ross got bankers to him win
Ills blcyclo In Public Ledger
contest, .Inch Roden, Jr..
went to races becnuso Ills

is starter at Point Itrcczo
track. Roth boys

$45,000 Bail Frees
Rum Raid Prisoners

Contlnufd

the male of a burlesque
wns caught In tho raid. Fortunately
male element Is considered such nn
essential pnrt of n burlesque

Mini
men committed bv Magis-

trate Oliver l.enhnrdt, of Norris-town- ,

before whom all will appear for
the further hearing.

.losoph Howard, said to be
with a burlesque theatre in city,

Jimmle u mnn,
were both under bail last
night.

John McGoldrick, alleged proprietor
of the Pump, Willie Weln- -
berg both night with
Mark Senior. A. J. ncveii ami A. T.
Flltcraft.

Robert Bankhend, steward of a
club in tho Thirty-thir- d ward,

was drinking lemonade with the rest of
itin tlnivn.1 nn intllnriu til to 11 IMM I r nnil
hoping would happen to that
SDO.OOO on its to the bank.

Silver, sold to be connected
with the management of the Wheel
Pump, wns nlso still among those pres-
ent this The prisoners took
their their lemonade
good humor.

Last nieht's raid was one of the
most spectncular surprihiiig in the

They say they almost ever) i

known gambling device in operation j

n the hotel on Bethlehem '

Two men in civilian clothes
flrst summoned the in uni- -

j form, by a whistle. At. the of
j the whistle signal there n bolt for

winnows nnu doors. About 100
men escaped
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trato Lcnhardt was different. Every-
body tried to tnlk nt the snmo time.
One prisoner monned and told a talo of
having placed n bet on a horso that was
just being Unshed over tho wire a win-
ner when the raidcra came.

"Oh, if they had only waited ten
minutes longer!" he sighed. Ills palms
itched and he rubbed them as the
thought of tho big winniugs won but
not pnld flashed through his mind.

Another story told In tho magis-
trate b court was how three automo-
biles containing well-know- n politicians,
most of them running for some office,
were on their wny to the hotel when
the passengera were interrupted with
news that State troopers had beaten
them to tho hotel.

The candidates turned their automo-
biles around nnd speeded for the city.

Sergeant Describes Scene
When Sergennt Shaver, of the State

police, nnd Mowry, one of bis men,
entered the ancient hotel they found
gambling games In full blast, they tes-
tified n(. the preliminary hearing.

They recognized somo of the flashily
dressed visitors nt the house as well-know- n

Philadelphia gamblers, they
sold, When the prisoners wcro ar-
raigned many gave fictitious names,
but they all lived In Philadelphia.

Sergeant Shaver said he found cards,
dice, plenty of money, n roulctto wheel
and racing charts lu use when ho en-
tered the place. He got in without In-

terference, being in plain clothes, the
players being so engrossed In their
games thnt they pnid no attention to
him.

After watching the games In silence
a while, the State police sergeant rushed
over to one of the tables and announced
to nil tboso in the room :

"You're under arrest!"
There was n rush for the exits.

Shaver meanwhile had signaled to five
Stnto policemen waiting outside to join
him and Mowry.

Some Flee In Cars
Some of those who got nwny made off

in automobiles.
Some of the troopers went nftcr the

fugitives while hers guarded the
prisoners and scoured 'be surrounding
.section for half an hour, but failed to
find them.

Automobiles and (rucks were obtained
and, flanked by tin blnck-hclmct-

members of the Stnto constabulary, they
proceeded to Nornstown with the
big group of prisoners.

The gambling paraphernalia, Includ-
ing the costly rouletie wheel, wur tnken
along as evidence. The troopers and
their prisoners armed at .Magistrate
Lcnhaidt'H ollice shortly before (1

o'clock.
McGoldrick has held a license for the

Wheel Pump Hotel several years. Re-
cently the place became so "lively" and
attracted so munv "sporty-lookin-

persons that the State police became
suspicious.

Chief of Police William .1. Bysher,
of Springfield Township, know nothing
of the descent upon the hotel until the
whole thing wns over.

Guard Unit Back From Mt. Gretna
Tweny.i;ine officers nnd GIB en-

listed men of the lOItd Engineers ar-
rived at Broad and CallowhHl streets
nt 11 :30 o'clock this morning from Mt.
Gretna, where they have been In train-
ing. The soldiers came down on a spe-
cial train. The men went into training
August 0. The lOSth Regiment will
nrrlve at Broad Strfet Station this
afternoon.

22
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Man Hurt by Motortruck
Willlnm ,1 Bell, of 87 Kast Garfield

street, was ruu down by nn truck
nt Gcrmnntown avenuo and Ashmend
streets. The truck belonged to the'
rj.M'uio .uamuaciuring iompnnv, or
1T2 North Snlfnrd street, anil was
driven by John Micken. of ."010 Spring
ttreet. Bell was taken to the

Hospital.
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pictures through

APOl 1 C r'21' THOMPFON STS.ttruLLU .matini:i; DAILY
M C Hay lu "The Old Hiilmmln' Hole"
T C Hay. hi "Tim Old Stilnimlii' Hole."

V -- Tom Moore In "Mold Your Ilorsea."
T- - .1 Klrkwooif lit "lire llenrt of n Fool."
r .1 Klrkwood In "The. llenrt of n I'tnil."
S J rickford "Jtnn Who Hud Ktrnthlni"

CHUSTNL'T llel 10THARCADIA id A 51. to I'. 51.

M Hebe Danlfle In "One Wild Meek"
X Bebe Danleln In "duo AMIil Vek."

V. Hebe Uanlols In "Ont Willi Week."
X Hebo Dintels In "One Wild Week,"r - Rebe Iiatyele In "One Wild Wock."

Bebe UanlclH In tine m iiu neK- -

A CTD FHA.NKI.IN A GtJlAnD AVE.
MATINlin DAILY

51 Tom 5!ooro In ' 'Hold Your Horses."
X Tnni 5Inore In ' 'Hulil Your Horses."

V -- Ton 5Iooro In 'Hold Your Hordes."
X Pearl Whllo In 'Ileiond 1'rlcp."- Pearl White in "Ilrjonit Price."
H Pearl Whlt In "Ilejond Price."

BALTIMORE WHfJS?
51 O. 5toore In "Dlvnrco of Convenience."
X O. 5loor In "Dliorcp of knenlence."
Vf nalti niythe In "Mollier 0 Mine."
X llalty lllytlie in "Mother o .Mine"
p l-

- liov in iiie iihi iiuie. i
l r. Tlav In lli (11,1 U.vlnt.nln lint'

"'Til AND WOODLAND AVK.
DCylMN DAILY
M (leorns 5telford s "A Wine l'ool."
X OeoriT" Melfurd'H "A Wlie l'ool."
W David Powell In "AiiiHuiraneen."
X David Powell In "AiinenrnnoeK."
I Dorothy Dalmn In "Idol of the. North."
H Dorothy ImIIuii In "Idol of tho North."

ni T irOlDn Hnw.il A Susqushanna
DL.UL.UI1MV -' until 11
M T .MelKhun lu "WhIUi nnd lnnuirrleil."
'r X 5Ie ithnn In "While und Unmarried."
W D. W (lrirfrth' "(irrntest Oiiestlon."
X H At buckle In '"I'niielln Salesman."y It Arbucl;e in "TrmellnK Malesinun."
S Dorothy Mnltnn In "llehlnil

2 5IAHICirr HTCAPITOL 10 A 51 to 11 tr, P
51 -- William llrndv's Production "Lite."
T William flraJy's Production "Life,"
W Wllllum bradi's Production "Life."
X William IlraiTy'a Production "Mfe,"

Wliuum nrnny s rroauction
H -- William r.rauy a xrouueuon

'n Maplewood Aes.CULAJINIML. j; ao 7 and ( P M
51 Douplas Ma(In In "One Minute."
X Douglas Maitian In a Minute."
SV -- DouKlss.Marfan In "One a Minute."
T William 8 Hart In "The wlilstle."
P William Hart In "The WhUtle."
H -- WIMIam B. Hart In "The

"
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m. CHorce Mai ford's "lle jtJs
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Voters League
Announces Ticket

Conllnafd from F One

men, but because of my friendship for
Mr. Lane 1 will support Walsh."

Mr. Walsh lives In the Twentieth
Ward. He Is counsel for tho Bureau
of Food of the State Department of Ag-

riculture.
Vnro May Run Mackoy

In the event of open warfare it Is
understood Senator Vore will put In
the race for District Attorney any one
of the following: Harry A. Mackey,
chairman of the Workmon's Compensa-
tion Board: Judge Joseph P. Rogers
or Judge John M. Patterson, whom
Mayor Moore defeated in the mayoralty

It Is known that Judge
Rogers would llko to enter tho con-
test, but It is unlikely that Judge
Pnttonson would be again willing to de-

scend from the Bench to enter n fac-

tional battle. Mr. Mackey is believed
to entertain gubernatorial aspirations
and so Is considered out of the run-
ning.

'"Judge" Cunningham to
Washington yesterday ond talked t'
Senator Penrose. As usual, according
to tho Senator, they did not talk poli-
tics. "Tho Judge" said the Senator
"likes the ozone down here."

Mnyor's Answer to Attacks
Surreptitious attacks upon tbe Mayor

are matters of dally occurrence now,
and tho Muyor yesterday adopted the
novel course of making a blanket answer
to all of them.

"It's hardly worth while comment-
ing upon such attacks." he said.
"They come with such frequency and
ore evidently so well studied that the
public should by this time bo informed
as to the animus. I have been advised
such attacks were planned ns far back
as November or shortly nfter the
Municipal Court fight that the Mayor
should be derided and belittled on all
occasions; that this was n part of
the plan of the combine to discredit the
influence of tbe Administration. So
there is nothing new In these two-by-fo-

attacks, and two by four in fores-
try means a very small piece of tim-

ber."
Women Will Help Mayor

The Pennsylvania League of Women
Voters next week will throw its full
strength in thn task of nrouslng inter
est In reiristration. Postal cards will
hi. sent Mnndnv to more than .5000 lo
cnl members urging them to enroll for
tho primary ond to preach registration
to their friends.

While tho activity of the League will
be nonnartlsan. Administration sup
porters believe next week's campaign
will helu the antl-Var- c forces. They
say an outpouring of independent votcro
would overwhelm Jobholders and

who vote for the organization
candidates.

Man Hit by Auto
Henry Steel, of C2.'l York street, was

struck by an automobile at Nineteenth
street and the Parkway nt 10 :30
this morning. John Campbell, of Stan-
ton street near Thirty-sevent- driver
of tho automobile, took Steel to the
Medico-Chirurglc- Hospital. It is be-

lieved the man's skull Is fractured.
Campbell surrendered lo the police.

Anna Wright Incompetent
Now York. Aug. 20. A sheriff's

jury hos declared Miss Anna Wright,
twenty-seve- n years old, daughter of
Countess Lctn Del Sera, incompetent
to mnnnge her estate of $206,281 In
securities.
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Lobiter Dinner, $1.50
Half UroUetl Lobster
Crab Meat an Ornlltt

1'ilrt of Bolt Tartar?
Iiarbecuril OlJdr.i

Baktd Potato

Soft Shell Crab Plater, $1.00
.VoI ilirll Crab Tartnrn Saute

Vjn .(ma Jeans. French Fried Potatoes

Fith Platter, $1.00
litoiled rrtsh Salmon

JV'eui
Fteneh Fried Rwtet Potatoes

Chicken Platter, $1.50
Half lirolled Bvrino i

French Frltd Bwe't Potatoes
Wtw J.lma Urans

l.ettiic and Tomato Salad
WW ...KMHH.B
P Cold Sliced Cniclen and Tongar, $1.00

Pies
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.Musks."

Whistle."

MAIN

contest.

went

o'clock

Bauce

Suoeotash

Chieke

l7AylII V TJIEATnn 1811 Market St--iiil 1 8 A. 51 TO 5linSI01IT
.11 All Htdr Paat In
T Mareery Daw In nntterlly Olrl."
W - Hebe Daniels In March llnre,"
T. Do Jlllle's "Tire Ixwt Korannre."
V. Clnlro Adorns In "Man of tlio torrent."
S. All filar Cast In "Heart of the. Kanue."

' '" narry in nuniuton or
. llarry lir "Hob Hamilton of Tliicrr.'

yi. May Allison In
T J I'ickford, "Mnn Miho Had Krrtliln'P. Tom Mooro In "Hold Your Horses."
H Tom 51oor In "Hold Your Horse'

4Tl5

51 Special Cast In "It's a (Irent IJfe ."r Spetlal Cast In "it's t Orent Mfe ...ttenneay "tiiri with Jarr .llenrt."i -- n. nennedv--"Ui- rl with JaisI' J.PIckford "Man Who Had Ei ri j iiiiiiE
..

H J Pkkford ".Man Who Had Kverythlnn

P.I fiRC 5IAnKET HT
VJIW.DE. " jo and to II P 51
51 Frothlngliam'a 'The Tan-Holl- Hnlne"
T - Prothlnsrham'ti "Tbo Itulse"W Pola Ncrl In "Ojpay Illood."
T Pola NBrl In "(Jrpsy Wood."F Jowel Salmon In "ftllrer I.lnJn' "
HjJewel Carmen In "Silver Mnln' "
HRANIT 022 tiiAno aye.

5IATINKE ruiI.T
51 Dorothy Dslton In "Idol of the North."T Oruca Darllnu in "KTen n Kve."W Jack Unit In "The Musk"T I) W arlftllh's "(iroatest Question."F .lane Novak In "Kiuns - Kltzmaurlcs's the Piper."

GREAT CL':
51 (.' Talmadgs In "Istona In Ive."'
1 C. Xalmtiflxo in ITiu.nu In In.. I

W.f' Talmadiio In "I.Hon In ITe."
T. Scott In "Don't Neilcct Your Wife"
L ?J '"" Irr "IHin't Neitlect Your Wife"3 51 Jyrott In "Don't Neglect Your Wife"

"0T WAI.NUT
M Slieclul Cunt In Tli
T Special Cast In "The Concert."
W Hpiclal Cast In i'oncert."r Marshall Nollan'e Production "Dlnly."
K Marshall Nollan's Production "Hlnty."
H 5tanhull Nellan'M Production "Dlnty."

iSermantown Ave. andraiace i.,,llgi, Avenu8
TieiiorilB ise l'ool."T. tJoorie .Melford's "A Wise fool."

.,. iuiiiiudi iii i,nnnn
1018

fc"1. .!' VThe IUf.'
T.
...

jovaknsLsnouro
in "The "H04

Oolden Trill?'
llllm Hart in "The Stn.

TO END GRADE

8tate to Do Work Railroad to Pay
8hare

Ilflrrlsbunr, Aug. 20. (By A. P.)

The Stnto Highway Department was
today directed by the Public Service

Commission to proceed with construc-

tion of a subway to eliminate tho

Pennsflvania and Reading Railroads'
Krado-crossln- g at the lower end of

Dauphin Borough on one of the most
traveled main highways, fhc orders
superseding one In which the railroads

m Arwtfi tn construct the subway.
Tho railroads will pay proportionate
shares of the cost to tno btntc.

It Is probable similar steps may be
taken in tho case of other grade-crossin-

which hove hecn ordered abolished
nnd where danger exists but which the
railroads are unable to undertake Im-

mediately.
At tho offices of the commission it

wns stated that the order was issued
with consent of all parties, the financial
condition of the railroads nnd the neces-
sity of abolishing the crossing being tho
two factors.

CITED

N. Y. and 8cranton Firms Charged

With Misuse of Trade Term
Washington, Aug. 20. Flye makers

of men's clothing in New York City and
Scrnnton, Pa., have been cited by the
Federal Trade Commission to answer
complaints of having used unfair and
dcceptlvo practices through labeling
their goods "Made In Rochester," "Tnl-lorc- d

in Rochester" or similar terms.
The complaints, which tho manufac-

turers must answer within thirty days,
that by manufacturing practices

ond advertising, producers in Rochester,
N. Y., have established In the trade
and public mind certain standards and
that the uso of their city's name In
clothier's label "is taken as indicating
that It Is of the quality which has
been associated with clothing actually
manufactured in Rochester."

Herman & Brenner, the Rochester

FEET
B Y

Ache i, excesiive penplrathn and
imarting can be ended

One of the new in
the proper care of the feet a part
of Blue-ja- y Foot Treatment is a
cooling, penetrating balm, called
Blue-ja- y Foot Relief.

Massage the feet with it thor-
oughly, after bathing them with
Bluc-ia- y Soap. Tilts brings quick

I relief.
Another part of the treatment is

Blue-ja- y Foot Powder, a pleasing
deodorant. The three articles ob-

tainable at all druggists keep your
feet in perfect condition and end
nervous annoyance and constant
irritation.

Write for free booklet "The
Proper Care of the Feet" to Bauer
& Black, Chicago.

Bluejay
Foot
Keep feot feeling fine

Mmcnohan Special, $1.50
I.nbster 1 lirrmtdor

Deviled Crab
t'llet o Bole Tartar Sauce

C'latn Casino
Baratoan Potatoe

Duckling Platter, $1.50
Hoasl l'ourro iJticfcllno Apple Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Corn on Cob
Tntnnln Kntnd

Sirloin Platter, $1.25
lloasl Sirloin of nee'. Fresh .Wuiironms

Kljsolf Potatoes l'rw Btrino Beans
Tomato Bnlnd Frimrh Dressing

Lamb Platter, $1.00
llratsed Leo of Serine I.amb

S'ew Succotash Mashed Potatoes
SHrril Tnmntne

Cold Roait flee. Potato Salad, 90c
Cold Boiled Lobiter, Mayonnaise, $1.50
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1 SSA7 MEENEHAN'S CAFE
SUNDAY SPECIALS & WALNUT STS.

O)q0AII Our Bread, noils. and Pastries are Baked by Our glectrte Of ens IQr-j-ii
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PRINCFSS MARKETBTOSEf

CROSSING

Proportionate

CLOTHING MAKERS

TENDER HELPED
SOOTHING MASSAGE

developments

Treatment

- n - i ire in inn m
AVKNL'i: -

j i ii i .ii i iv i :" mi -- .. . n5i.rr.. ... ..u. ","...: 'Tr. :.
T-l- eru.o In "5 i .'i'S .'.L" "" '""I J' j,jm,)0 r.kford
,iv -- Shirley In ".Mother M Habit of llopplnriil
X Will Horera In .Me T Edith flloie in "Tire (ioltlcn llope'l
l'' "hlralnlrt la tlm w Under In eur'S 5Ux In "A Illr Ton llound-L'p- " Man In a Million

MARKET ST. IIELOW 7TH
10 A. to 11.15 P. 51

uoiia'd Crisp Production "Auneoranrea"
i Donald C rlen Production "Atiu.nrniii-..-
n. .'f.0'"",'! Production...i - nnrei tt h A

ah ii v " Jt.v i noiir.;, ?'!vr runy m "rim Inna ofo aiico ifrooy in "TJu Lund of llune

SAVOY I2U MAHKI3T STRKIiT
SA M TO Thus.

9'Hrien In "World's Apart"
"&'" o "rln in "Worlil'n Apurt."

W;J'H!el,1" Onrlen In "World's
v' " "lsson In I.oie."

Ttt,lmvJK ! n Ina. C. Tnlmadoe In "lessons In

Tat "'rvrVTo
x &.'v?i,neI?nm.'" VI.ne liiilsi"

"The Tcn.Oollar liaise"J;k .Holt In "Tho Mask".. jners Jinil in MndL
Ik .lacltle Coognn In "Peelt'n Hud Iln"k'9 c0'an '"

' "'J! "y"
STANI 17 V MAIIKET AT U.TH

J1 ' TO 11 '.1 P. 5t
Itf?,1"r.lft w,t",on In "The flrent Sloment"norla Swnnson In "Tho .Moment"

Moment'r ?w""o Oreot .Mument"
lorla Hani.on In (Irent .Moment"8 - Cllori.i Hwansun In "The Moment"

333 MARKFT f,T'"-'--

. .r Ill 41 ii I Al
SJ onetancs TalmadEf. "Lemons In Lore"T: c "nstanco Tiilmadct, "lessons In l.nle"w -- Constance Tnlmadae, "Ianonn In I.uve"
T.'T.t!n"' ,n,e Tl" Hronie
i' ii10' ,V Jic "Thn Ilronie Hell"fhos II. Inso'a "The Ilronie Hell"

CEDAR "Tin. rRPAn
T r i . " 8i ;8r to 11 p. m.

T tt niSZI'J ;. ,,Ai ""' "1 i."""!"'w. i " u: st" iiitfu9n
.. ., i1nrarVA,.V- - .7? !M M'"-- ' BnTi'vvtMuiiu. inmt'r. Jane avl- in ir.i.

IPTADI A 5IAH.KKX ST .h ofru '
, w - rro hlnghnm's "The J ' ft A. M tn 11 if Vll M?iL,'nh.m..V1I, Ten.Iollar lUKe" -T-om Mix In "After Your Own Hei.rt"

n T --Tom Mix In "After Your (livn Heart"ii Melnhsn In "W hlle W Tom Mix In "After Y'otir Own Hmrt""? v!!x !n !.,!!r y"r "n Hrurt" 'm !n AJ!'r J0,,r 0wn Heart"' u TomM n Arbuckle In iMUK In "After Own Heart"
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Olothinc Company, .Samuel BuiZj
David Halpern, '
the Rochester Cli)ihli0It-(l,- ,.
Scrantoh, Pnnwjhfl,"! t

Trapped Scranton Miner 8ave,f
ocrumun, in., Aug. 20, M

when
"
n cave. In nmi.i ..and

workings of the Gllbbons cL"
In South Hernmn,, L?.nMi

Hcbrndrr wns hehl V ""
hours liberated A"
directed the. work rescue i.mH
comrades where lo li "'tnnvml tn n l.nc.ttnl ...t' .'e. Ms
lsnotaerlouslv'ln ,r""cuissld

ixLjinuL
Snrtlltinn ihJU..!1

Promotes Skin Health

McCIec J8
1807 WALNUT 8T.

I rAiNTi: CLEANED
I Hflll TtRRTORKD
I ALT. KIM OF KIIAM1N0

Cbctrlollr QImi

tiMH'113

I Oven Baked Beans
In Individual Pots, 10c

l'''15 --n sTff.-r-

fit You'll never know how a;g Rood Baked Beans can
bo until you try ourii W

$k M
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For Sunday's breakfast

Baby
Norway

Mackerel

for 10
Get some today!
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Photoplay Guide Week Aug. Aug. Subject
following pictures through the STANLEY Company America

of showing productions. the your locality obtaining
Stanley Company America.
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f. - vioib Dins. "Hie irruix
H W 8. Hart in "The I'rlmul Ml"

LEADER 4 I ST I ANi ASTFIl AVM

MTIMi: IrAILT
51. Jack Holt In "Die Lust llomonce
T Jack Unit In 'The lx)t Itomruife '
W. -.- tarl. Unit In .'I li I net Itniniinre
T Tho .Melitliiui "il'lilin oiiil rnmarrledl
1 Xhos .Mnlchnn. 'While nnd rnmiirrnjl

"While it ml t'nmarrlfo

I OP! 1QT 5iD AN-- I.OlTST r.TlEET
iwv.ui Doi'ni i: nii.i.
f irit.nl.l I I..I..I In ..I fin'

T Heeni Owen. "Woman (.oil fliinrnl"
w Harold l.losd In "I Do" .
r. Feenn irwen "Woman lion i nnnirni

IP ll.rrtl.l l.l... . I 1. HI lli
H. Seena Onin. "Wnniiin (iod tliannfil"!

OT"- - A KII- - nl'.llMAXTOWX AVE
O 1 lAMlNU AT VK.VAVOO aTTiEFl
51 X. .MetBhan "The Conouest of Canaarf
T. T. 51flBhsn "The Coniinest of (nian
w x. .Melalian. "The t ontiet ot ni"iT Ullotn ft. Hart In "The uiiime
J'. William H Hart In "Tlie IVIrlntle'
H.- - William H Hart In "The Whistle"

m .i i ivn haN'SOSI STS
VUL uiTIVEB DAIU

M - II Itawllnsnn in "The W'nkel f Id JlT II tnwl1non In "Th.- - WaLenelu tassj
W -- II Hawllnson m "lire WakellfM
T "A W e loo- --Jumea Klrkwuod In... .,. n't.. I'lMll".latliee Klrknnoil

-- James Kirknuod In A M lo Tool"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M. P. T. O. A.

5510 (inrmsntown Ai( i .
vICIHiaillUlX .MAT1M.E UAIiii
51 lulie In "flrralrr Than .Jij"
I I.ou so uinum In i.TOiier ;;'" C'LIj
IV Itulse illaum In "Oreater Than l$il.
T Paulino Krvderlck In ' W I " "

.1u.,llnu ITvAlnMI. In ,,Kniltrs OI i.ri.,
Pauline Trederlck in

"'oao Ava DA'"t?i?rAKlv Mat. ail BaVi"M. ,Wallae Hsld in "Joy
T.-- Jck Holt In 'The ibiiS"Holt Ui "TnW. Jaok
T, Llensl llarirrnore., YTfol&l"airr, May JlxAvoy In 'L.t'lflrcb JI''
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